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Th� wife of Oongressman Cannou

fell dead of heart disease at her home

,
inDanville, IIl." Monday forenoon. ,

Dennis, why do 'you sell more goods'
than other larg�e houses? I will tell

you. FIRS� I. keep so Inany lines of

goods. SEOOND I .have a large, light
[room.. THIRD ' I can and do undersell

them all, and IUY regular everyday pri
ces are below the special sales, or so-call

D�Y GOODS HOUSE
ed cost sales; you don't need to watch

R: •

the papersfor special sale of a particu-
We carry a full and complete assortment of lar line, but can buy for less than reg-

Silks, Plushes. Velvets ular values. 'I am solllng cloaks at less

Colored Dress Good,;, B.1aQkG90ds, tha� the usual February l?rices. I fl:IU
'Cloaks SUIts anCi-Wraps "1\filIine selling dress flannels, �laln and Plal�!,

, .' , , ry, f I tl I 1 IJ
•
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or ess lan any c earlllg� sa e you �Vl
\,

Ho��er!,
' ent s urnlshl�g(j:oods, see this 'next spring, I am selling lriil-'

"

..� ':Rlb})?�8';.�n�' :Ruchll�,gS,., ,linery at pricce to 'stirprise you, and," so,

IQn�,
..M.:�eh:t;l:.� W-ooJen'�Nllde;!wear, t4.;roug�li .th�" Hosiery and Underwear

. tirta�ris�'J�by�'& Konday,'Goods.
.

depal\tlri'ents., ,

'In" o�d�r��t() more fully

Everything-dear to the feminine heart and useful ro man, woman ana supply IUY ,custonler�'with
.

everytlifng�""
child can here be procured at headquarters, and all from one firm whose the want I have bou0'ht a stock of

When a Mist!ouri girl gets tired of name is a warrant in itself. No matter where you reside, the facilities of. y. ,
.

"b
<: ' ,

being teased about her beau, she fered by the mail service. in connection with OUR OWN MAIL OR- toys, wall paper, .stationery, Holida.y,
takes a revolver and shoots her tor- DER DEPARTMENT equal the advantages of a persounl selection.

manter through the head and that Of 'all the Departments of our house none receive more careful supervision Goods, 'J"ust at the time ,VOll wish such

settlea it. A Callaway county maiden than
'

,

.J

did it; "0,.ur ,l\Iail ,Order System: things, and am g�iying� 'you the benefit
,

The j�ry in the Uronin CQ'3S found f tl '1 t' e k O· l' 011

O'Bullivan, Coughlin and Burke' We will send samples on application. Allmail orders 0 Ie owes· prlces ev r n WI

�uilty, and fixed (heir punishment to .amoim�ing to $5 00 or lipward, where money accompanies h' ods Yo''II -UTI''1 1 fineI tho HOliday'
.

life impl'ls.)D!Dent., Kunze gets three order,will be sent�xpress .charges prepaid We will refund �UC go .

'

,,,':,' L I '

years, and B,egl!ls wa� apquitt.ed. money on goods purchased' of
'

us, if not found satisfactory Goods, Toys and.' Wall IJa.I)€H'" at '710
when returned in' a, reasonablettme,

'

'

,

Dr. "rnold, wa�. of, opinion .that
, Kan� Ave., and everything' e! se on

;i�·�������:�dt�f�:��!.':£ 'Send in ',an Order, and Give usa Trial. ,

..
Jackson St.

J. ,H' .' 'D'E1\TNI',s',duties and affect.ipns towards God '

....
,

,

C
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,:���urdutleund feelings,towards G.' BERNHEIM'ER <BROS�', ,&'
,
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,

lath, &', ::M:a.iu'" St.'
,
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KA.N,S'AS 'CITY,

J,ackson St.THE SPI�IT 'OF KA12SAS.
e.,

"

,,_' -BY THB- '

'

.Kansa.s, ,

Nevvs Co.,
Subscription: One Dollar a: Yea�. Three Copies'

,

S2,25.. Flve'Coples IS.50. Ten Copies. 16,00,

,T�reemonths trial subscriptions, new, 20<1.
, The leansas News Co., also publish the Western

Farm News, of Lawreuce, and nine other eountrj
weeklies."

,

, rate���r�:!��er�sr ���w������f��:�r:d�r�s�e��
'foui':lInes ..or less, [25 words] WIth Spirit ,of Kan- ,

,8!¥1 'one year, $5.j)O; ,

No order takento) less than

,tliJ.:ee months.
.

'

, > ,

'

•

,

: ':I,t ill not impossible th�t the vhe�().
kess may find themselves stripped Of

heir ship.
' ,

'12th and Main st." Kansas City, Mo

,

'

Judge Benson, of the Lawrenee

district, is mentioned as suceeesor to

JudgeB�_..,__
. Our merchants have a�lar�er and

finer stock of holiday goods than

usual this year.

Popular· end··.··ProgF8ssive

The emperor of Germany has conferred
un Bmin Pncha the decoration of the
second class order of the crown.

,

' There \fas Q l,ittle blood sprlled in

.- ' theBraall revolution. but not" deluge.
'l:>Qm'pedro)lad.sorue. ,adber,ent,s less .'

; �iBe�t\h8n he;�. ' '1"
,

'

':,.' ,.,:, "

, A democratic sb'eriff, entered B

Leavenworth hotel and siezed a lot of
liquor. It was suspected that the law
was VIOlated and the result proved it.



.

A SUCCESSFUL da:irymall many

..
years gives it as his coneluilion that '0.

well-fed cow that does Dot earu bet' en

tire value. in a' single yea.r', 'is no]

worth keeping in the daiory..

THERE has bean so much 'smuggling

into New York of late ,by vessels com

ing through Hell Ga;te and along the

sound that Uncle Sam is going to patrol

the sound with two revenue cutters;

Hell Gate has long n;eeded ,1\ patrol,

IT would seem impossible for any

candid mind to discover in a service of

,
five years in our.army, sufficient

cause

for the discontent that would account

for'the numerous desertions constantly

takiag' place, and, in'truth, it does not
he with the army, but .rather with the

men,
'

FORTUNE hunting is riot confined to

the male beaaeh. of humanity, It is

equally a failure with the I{entler sex.

And �t must be confessed, it the ob

servee of the drift of society is to record

the truth, that women carry Ior-tune

and title hunting to a greater extreme

than their bnethren.

" Week or Work.

On Mondoy we will wasp our clothes

And hang them out to dry.
On 'l'uesday we will iron them

And mend each hole we spy.

On Wednesilay we will make our bread,
And sometimes, too, a cake.

On 'I'hursdav 'we'Il recelve our friends

And time for reading take.

On Friday we will sweep and dust

As nicelv as we can. ,

On Saturaay, for Sunday's rest,
We'll cook and work and plan,

Russr", altheugt; in many respectsa

semi-barbarous nation, is making' steady

progress in chvilization,
The announce

ment is maile <that the Infllctlon of cor

poral punishment ou peaSants is to be

abolished in tlre Baltic provinces, It

has been the custom to employ' the

lash f.or petty offenses or as a means 01

extrae,ting rent or taxes.

IT is undeniable that" ou tslde of a

Clertam limite'd class of 'scholarly and

thoughtful people, -the great majority'

()f aU who read anything except 'tlie

news:papers, read books of this descrip

tion.. l'he 'statistics of popular and

cireulllting,libraries show that seventy

five per eent..of all the books taken

out are novels.of recent production,

THE nopular but highly erroneous

notlonthut, nut t'rees are very difficult

to transplant has been the bugbear

tliat Jaas kept back many from planting

nuts. Nutteeea may be 'transplanted
as >ealfel\v and as readily as any othe�
tree with ordinary care but it is bette!!

to gJ:o.w your own trees in the nursery

than to ,tra,nllplant wild 'trees' from the

w.oods.

THE ,Chinamen in New YOt'k. are

threa.tening to depart utterly out 01

tile .great Babel and to form 'a new

oommunicy just on the outsktrts, be

eause their,!andlords in Mott atree
t are

raising ,thell" ,rep�. They are quite

eapanle ,of CRl'l'ying out, their thl'eat

and estahlishing a town of several

thousand persons, ,lheathen Chinee"

in every.thing.



Getting At'lJllatnted,

"This," said the man who was trav

eUinl;f on the cars, as be opened his

VUl\5e and took, out a bottle, "is a

mixture called Dr. Jenklnson's Indis

pensable, I never travel without it.

It is the best and most atrreeable tonic

now'on the market, by all odds."
• 'I am not 50' sure

.

ab�ut that," re

plied the man who was occupying the

seat with him. "I have here,"-and
he opened his own valise ar-d took Oijt
a bottle-�'a. tonic called Dr. Rybold's
.Exteact, which I have' used fOl' several

years, and eonsider it the very best

pl'epllol'ation made. No man ought ever
to--"
"I have no:doubt it is' fairly good

metliclne in', its way." broke ,ih the'

other. • :�ut if YiQIl had eV�L' -tasted Dr.

·Jeqkinson's Indispensable you would
throw that stuff of your� away.P, .

• ,'+1' k.now all about DL'. Jenkinson's

nostrum, sir., I. know exactly" what
it'�,made,.of. ',' ,

,

."You do. hey?" ,



Statistic. gathered at the Pari. Ex
, position show that the 'United $tateB

" �eadB ,the· world iu number of news

paper. publiehed, 12,500, of which'
1,000 are dailies. Germany stande

next, with 5,500 papers" 800 dailies.
theD comes England with over 3,000,
of which 809 are dailies, France has

nearly the' same number.

THE January number of LIPPINCOTT'S
WAGAZINE is a brilliant one. The COID

ptete novel, "Millicent and Rosalind," is
cu'ntributed by Julian Hawthorne, and is
the biigbtest, cleverest, and most tater
etltlrJg story that hll baR vet written.
Th ... herolues of the romance are two

hright and charming Euglish I&ills, and
UIIl storv of their Jives is most entertain
iugly told. All' the charseters iu the
novel are skilfully portrayed, and the
reader is introduced to a' delightful circle
of aequatntenees, with wtiom he is very
loath to'part company. A striking like
ness of Hawthorne' serves as a frontis-

I ." .'
'C.,'ld"

,

piece, and there is an illustrat'On to the
North .half of the Dennis and story,. reDresentin,g Rosalind and her

Ewart building on', Jackson street, lover 10 a garden. .J

is filled ,with Furmture, Carp&ts,'
TURNING over the 'Ohnstmaa WIDE INTER.;.0c::m::EAl$r,MILLS.'

Stoves, Cutlery, &c., at cut prices. .

It Ii'
,

",.

Topeka E H. BATTY. ,AW.A.�E, one IS str.uck w _h' t e supenor

2'A'C"',Z,' N:,.ORT'',C),"N'
'

"":CIG",i..",C'"0,'
'

, .

quahty of the senal stones. The ooen-

L' l' If B 1_ ,ing chapters of "Wednesday the Tenth,"
Go to, ,Craue 8 orne a",ery, by I1rant Allen relate some remarkable NO'RTH l10PEKA KANSAR

810 �-2 North, �an. Ave., for your 'adventures of 'two Scotch boys amona
'

-,

d 0'
"

"M
...

··-h
"

OhrIstlilas.Candles and ,Cak�s. All the islands of .the �outh Pa'citle; it ,,'M'llllers' 8'0'", ,'," "'81"n:,' ,e're' an'Is,kinds of PIes, Cakes and Cookies 000- promises to be a thrilling tale, "Santa

st.antl) on band. 30 loaves of bread, Claus on a Vegetable Cart" is a first ' rate

full weia-ht, for $1.00 Ohrtstmas story. In flue contrast to this '

work is the Greek story. "Cleon." How- Manufacturers of the following 'celebrated brands of Flour: ·WHITE

Special Notice:-To all new subsertb- ard 1'yle contributes a stnklng story LOAF, High Patent; DIAMOND. High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
ers to "Frank Leslie's Illustrated News· upon which..readers are to vote, prizes to

Patent,' TONA, Straight Patent LONE S,TAR, Fancy. ,

'
" h 11 "'iv.e rluring the easulne be awarded tor the best argument on

paper, we sa... , 'Ii' both sides. "T,he Red Velv,et Pig" Wl'll
year amagnificent copy, of the "Angelus,

'
,

the famons oil pai,htlng of the Secretan, amuse the little people, and so will Mr. We,stern ',Fou'ndrysale which brought $110,000, the hlgbest, Bridllmun's funny "Pnk-Wndjies."
price 'eTer paid for a singh; painting. Grace DIQ,n McLeod of Nova B,co,tia 'tIns

This picture will be in colors anrl will be a fine' Canadian story, "The ,Light on ..
' ", "--"AND----' ,'" ,"

"

The railroad monopoly, if there ,be the fiuest specimen" of the largest stvle Black Led�e." Lieutenant Hamilton, M' ,.."
,

C-H' 'I'N"E""WO'RK'Sone, is 'not the wont in thIS count.ry. of art work khown I&S' chromotypogrQ- the Mihtary Instructor at· Peakskitl, teJls ..,., ,

'

:
'

' ",
"

"

..
The' greatest evil lies lD tM manipu., VOTe; furnisbed by the faWqus Paris Art the b�YA'h�W to.buUd"!! Milita�y S'�ow .

'

,', ',: "",", ii

htioJl of the money �market. At> Publio:!ber.s, Me�srs. Boussod, Vale�on � ]\'ort. Tile Reno?,s side of, art �s', f!:lv�n .. '.. R.·E COFR'AN.,'�' Prop' 'r' ':::," .

loog as this can be cornerttd and con- Co. ItWIll be an exact reprOd\lction ,10, by, �h:�. Moof,e i� Chil4ren s PIJI traits In

color of this world·famous the'Louvre, With" be�ptlful' pictures." Ma.nufacturer of St�a.�"En'gines,
---,--..,..__....,..._'_.

,WIDE AWA�J.!: i,s' '�.40 II. ,'yel!or. D.
, ,'Mill Machinery, Sh�'fting, Pu,lle;ys, .

Lo!hrop Comp��y:�u�,ishers. Boston.
,

"

" ,'. '

, Clea.rings �nd Fittings, Etc.
,'FOR,PRICES [':

, ,�opeka, Kana
': . \

' .,
., ,

" l'h� politioians h�Te" Dot' yet made
a raid for admiesrcn "into, the Farm
ers' A1lianoa as they' did formerly
'UWD the Grange,-and when they do
the Al1ianoe .nll understand better
how to meet them.

Stand�'--� long as

your party stands' by you. When it
neglects to do-tbat just tura in and
vote fpr the other fellow. Indepen
dent :voting will prove to be' one of
the very be�t promoters of reform.
The Farmers' reform movement is

non partisan, but Its' wOl'k must be

largeiy pohtical Juasmuch as' much
wil� depend upon legislative action.

It�i-(9es no' require one t.) go back on
his party unless his party £oe8 back
on himc-

The, principal thing that farmers
now need and: long' have, 'needed, is
organization. ; This tbei,are now'get·
ting throagh the 'NatIOnal Al1iaDce.
It will be well to be patient and seif·

'denying. Differences of 'opinion can
not be avoided, but individual' ideae
should be held in SUbjection nntil
time is allowed for development of
the most desirable and practical
methods .. Bome how these come out
in the best way when not frustrated
by fiery interference. Just how ra!
8uItS Rre sometimes reached one chin
no-more tell than he can explain hdW
110 ,plaut grows from the seed. "If

grows if not 'fiolently disturbed.
, ,:

_.-

'l'he annual' advertiseIilent ot THE
PRESS '(New ,York) -will be fouud else
where In our eoluias.. We commend THE
PRESS to the 'attimtton of, our readers.
Th8 paner is but two:years' old, but, it is
so cheap, SQ bright, and, so earn,estly,
Republican, tll"t It already bas a greater
etreulanou t.han auy- other ,Republicl{n
Dlllly papar in America, having attaIned
a Natioua], reputatioh and.tutluence.

Repubrleau patronage from all' over
the \)ouutry is maklug . THE PRESS Ii'
great success, and au already bright
paper it! beiug daily improved. About
tile 15Lh of December THE PRESS daily
edition was enlarged to'tlix pages.

THE�-

JACCARD watc��8Iry GO�
Are now prepared for the holida,r season with a full hue of

Diamonds, Watc,beS,.Canlis, Ulllbrellas,
Solid Silver' and ,Plated Ware.

:',No magazine in America, no mat

ter what its attractions, can take the

place of the sterling Atlant.ic Month

ly. Its prospestua fur' 1890 can be

found elsewhere.

�lOOVisiting Cards I En'graved Copperplate, 0111y$1.50
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

JACe'ADD'S'
'.816MainStreet,'

l\.
'

KANSAS CITY, MO.
,

� SEND FOR i:LLU�;RATED CATALOGUE.'�
,

The prime issue in the Legislature
of North Dakota is, whether the

emergency clause provided for in the
consntution shall go throu"h as it
atands-aod elose the saloona on

J ..uuary- 1, or wheLher it shall be
amended to take effeot on July 1.
The sal.on influence ,is, making a

hard fight for the added lease of life
offered br the amendment ..



Dourlu (lounty Farmen; institute.
E. A. Dickinson by invitatlOD,

spoke in behalf of the Alliance eya�
tem. EV,ery state has its own alli.nc�
subject t9' the Natit:'nal , Allianne and
can make their own laws and regu
lations. He W8S asked the aature of
tru-ets in various forms and replied
'through the sugar trust which he
said had a capital of fifteen millions
of dollars. ThIS trust is in the hands
of trustees who have alm08t unlimit
ed powlLlrs over the raw material. By
this combination they are enabled to
clear one cent per bushel wheat
givea them a profit, of sevAral mill
ions of dollars. The remedy comes

through special legislation in order to
curb them, in certain relations. When
the National Alliance, is sufficiently
strong to organize an exchange by
which the consumer and jmrchaeerwill come nearer together it will be
done. He claimed that this system
was beyond the rules of supply and
demand but clearly a subl!lenient rule
or conspiracy to rob the people.

, IiARDENING.
A. Rosc believed fall planting. for

the garden.
J. M.., Spencer had found cmous

planted in the fall for the bess the
next season.
}Irs. B. Thomas believed in fall

planting for lettuce.
Dr. ETBtt believed ingood gardens

aud every man should have 8 straw
berry bed. He Haid it WBS astonish
ing to lIee how much eould be raised
in 8 garden. Celery can be had all
through the winter aeason by a little
care.

'

Manwaring said "select the south
lIide of a building and vegetables can
be had much earlier the next 8ea80n."
He named a few varietIes of .peas
that could be made grow large by
manunng.
George Durham had raiBfld *he

Ajax potatoes, and ,believed they were
the bel!lt late potato iD the market. '

,

Barclay Thomas rai.ed:the question
whetber we can "raise" our gardeull as
c)leap ae those' I)tigaged .i�.t,hat par
ticular business. If he wants to

. raise sweet potllto�. lie will pay fifty
cen�1I for the plants and raiee about
half that amount when dua'. ,

Fertilization Cam. iIi hr diaeuseion,
There has a1wa1S been a diTersity

';'f "opinion on surface maolIr1ng.
Some 'contend that it strould". be
turned under 8S soon as it it;! hauled
out tha" the earth 'below ,;Jay receive
the cOnst,ituent parts that become in
due season, the plant food. Others
believe that the compost, should lay'
exposed to the rays of the Bun until

.. it is solnble,

II}h
, Wm. -Roe haulll his compost out

'r,: ,

aud spreads it on 'the ground until I;'
thorough' Plliverization is' effeoted.

, :w:hich .usuallY ta)tea six months to
i: aocyomphsh. ,

.

r '. Dr. Siler contend. ,that' manure
1

"
,,� 'should 'rema�n on the, surface, and� to' .. "nol"be plouilh.,lunder nuliHli. tim.

, it¥" ,in the year wbl:'n ploughin'g' sbortlEl
1, mf:�;l

"

,I take place'. He 'also. contends tl��t
""-', manur" should' not go below two,

'.

in,opes ft:o,m ,thlJ top Qf,
.

the ,Iif�una,
, '"

.

'all' the·' fibrous .roota of ',the, plant::,. I" ',finds, fo04.' in .- that,. ipsee "a04' tJ?�
,ammonia ill reJelve(l. at this deptp: .

cut into

,

r""
� W., Boe believed
fertilizers near the surface for the
aotive -soil which contains the in
gredients of plant life.

GOT� Bobiaaon believed in ten-inch
plouKlil�g if the soil was rich enough.
He 'favored this to hold the surface
iVater whi!Jh is checkeu at this dept�
and held for the 'e"ap6ration.

ORCHARDS. '

N. P. Deming �ontended that fruit
growing paid as well as anything else
101: the past few yea1'l';. He believed
in prohibition even if it stopped hill
eider mill. He contended that ](an
ses never steps backwards. Orchards
have been neglected in tbe past. ,If
orchards are well cared for and the
root loose flanked IQ their ravages,
suecees will crown the fruit growers

germs of tbe parental form: Science
aeserts that these plants are never

spontaneously generated, and that
they will not be produced
in any organic Infusion from
which their germs have been

A STOVE THAT :jtEQUIRRS NEITHER
PIPE OR CHIMNEY.

NO SMOKE, l"iO t�MELL

w� also carry a tull line C::HARTER
OAK STOVES Fine Table anu Pock
et Cutlery, Carvers, Razors', Build
ers' Hardware, &c., &c.

D. A. MDLVANE,
713 Kans..Ave.

Topeka, Kansas.

HANLEY BROS.,
Dealers In

GrOCeriAS; F�our &Feed.
Cornel'lGordon st. and Topeka'Avenue.

Leave orders for COUI. Good 'promptly delivered
NORTH TOPEKA'. KAN.

Secretary M(;hler of the Agricultural
Department has received from his cor
.reapondents in every county in the State,
'a consenative estimate of the yield of
wneat, and be finds the tlltal 'product of
the State for this year to be 36,219,851
bushels, of which lJ5,030,048 bushels is
winter wheat and 1,189,803 bU8�els is
spring whea�, T�is makes the year 1889
Second only to t!le year 188*, when the
total product was 48,000,000 bushels; 'and
it ie, more than double,last year's Yield.

, The winter term ot the Lawrenoe
Business Oolleg� takes plaoe Janu
ary !ad. All iilterested should as

fa� as possible enter a.t this time.

CITY �E!1'· MARKET,
Established 1871.

ED. BUECHNER, Prop.
Carries on a

StrictlyFil'st Class BlIsilles�
with all ita different branches.

Buys all His



"And I'm not
l\1al'gel'y is the

It's about your

Alphonse Daudct's novels ha.ve won "
fortune for him, but his plays on the stagehave been failures, and this jealousy ot·
Sardou's success is set down b,v his critil's
to be in tense,



Rendering- Lard.

: ..•. A: prominent pork packer 'give3 the
,,�,' following directions for rendering lard

:�fio it �ill be nice and white: Grind

":,the, fat or chop _it as you would

.' 'sBusage meat, where you have but [L

, small quantity. usina the chopping
,. 'bowl and potato masher. ThcillPbject
,I is to get the fat into such It coBdition
',' that the tissue and tibclne will separ

ate (luickly Irom the clear fat. Now.
�,the mild heat and constant stirring.

:
I.. • i.' melt', 'to • the consistency of thin

.I \\,;', gruel., then scatter salt enough over
,

i;
� ',<' ", the sprface to carry down all the

t!
'

';/
'

�raps. Salt does not melt' in pure
.. �i, ��,�.' 'lard, and therefore will not give it a

I

t\�:" 'I' ", saline taste, Then allow it to settle.

":: : ," and dip the clear fat out .into a vessel,
.

using a steatnee, or Into another

i
'

t,

" kettle, so as to remove all SCI'II.PS from
�,'q I

'" the bottom.' After removal of scraps.
.

,:" t
"cbok for fifteen minutes so as to roast

;� .!" any scraps still, remaining in the fat.
. " ,and your lard is I'eady to put away.
'i" ..

'

and willl'keep as long as wanted. To

')"·"keep.1I1ir.�ittis necessary t.o �aise the,
I" '.' beat. to 180 degreesr, Itmelts at' 110 to

�": "t.", 120.
'

Let farmers and their wives, try
f., the above method, and they will never,

go" back to tbe old way of �ook�ng
lal'd again. In answer to an mqurry
as to how to prevent lard from boiling

while cooking, put in a little
This is the best remedy.

------

T,lme for Poultl'Y.

The value 'of lime in the' poultry
ya�d cal} not 1)e overestimated : ¢xper
Ience teaches that there Is nothing
more effective as an iusect-destl'oy,el'
than 1).: thick coating. of whitewasb
made or 'fresh lime und an infusion of
crude oarbolie acid. . Cleanse the
house thoroughly before appiying. and
cover every acces!lible portion of the
woodwork, 'especially Ithe perches. and
the sills oli which ,they' rest. A I!'ener·

ous fumigati9n of sulphu'r and tobacco
is also advp.nta:�eous. ,

Nuggets.

Many n. man ma,y double his ,pbysi.cal
capacity by strengthening hls mind
somewhat.

'
.

Without cleanliness in the dairy. all
efforts to nroduce the best butter or

cheese are vain.
Gene'rallv; he who sells bay from his

rarm pays Ii high rate of Interest for the

money he gets.
For the nutrition of live stock: and

the conservation of soil fel·tility, grass
is the world's royal crop.
Excessive growth or fattening is at a

great expense or ·Io�d. Better a c?n
tinuousgood growth, and no cramming
stages.
The man who buys good arrimals

and gives them sCI'Ub feed, ought to be
consistent, not to hoist his umbrella in
a rain-storm.
The farmer must bave a long bank

account who CUll atl'ord to breed im

mature animals. or to keep 'ani�als
for the shambles after they approac�

A Weel Too ....te.

Ayoung man about 23 years of age.
dressed like a farmer, had his feet on

a street car seat in front of him a�<1
was reading a novel. when one of the

boys went over to him and observed:
"I've just made a bet of five dollars

on you."
"On meP What is it?"
"I've bet five dollars that you will

suicide' within a' week. I've been

watching you very closely for the last
half hour, and all signs indicate mel

ancholy and despondenc,y. Hav� �ou
selected any particular hne of kll�mg
yourself-poison. the rope, drowning,
or hangina?"
"Do yo:: actually. bet five dollars?"

anxiously asked the young man.

"I did."
. "Pay if you 'lose?"
"I'll, have to. ,,'
• 'That's too bad. Iwish 1 could have

seen you last week."

"'Vhy last week?"
=Beceuse I then had the ager ey.ery

day right along-two cows were sick
on' my hands-my girl had gone dead
back on me, and I expected a windmill

beat me out of four
did kinder think



B1l.'EA:KFAST ..

"By a thorouib,knO'll')edge of the Dli.loura) 1�'II'.1 �- ""--__"".��� ����_,���,:,",",,,;;,,��,,,;,,�...__�,,;,,....;"';""';;"-';';';�....";';;'_......;.,;,;,;;;;,,:,,;whlcb go,eJ,'n the o}leraltonl of dlplUon and n.
, trttron, and I>y', a careful appUcatlon ot ,the tine
properties of well-Bel� Cocoa, Hr.' E:PPI hal
provld6d our breakfalt' tablea. with, a, dellcatelJ

. flavored be"erillte ",l1leh may I&,e ua,many heaVJPflJfits of :Al&gre�atioll. I doctOll'.blllll., It II by the iudicioul use ot 'Iueh

I articles of diet' that &,conat'lmtJon Way'be. �u-The collapse of the' great cotton-seed ally built up.untll strong .eDouah to. resist �,er1
oil truHt ilIus�rate8 what w� �ave said ��d;:{I�Cd:=d �QII�I:f:=�::!=::about .tf.US�8 eoutalniug Within them-' tuere�8 a'weak PIJlnt. We may eacape"maDY"Fl9Ivt:'R �lemel1t� of lolt·t1118ttUCtiOIl.' fatal.haft'by keeplni lIurael".. 'll'elltortltledWitti',

Th '1 d
-

b' U d'
' pure blood and a properly nourtlbed'·frame,"-e r ays·are num unlIt. soun l�g4t!" 0."" 8erV1c1l 9Gsd'''. )1IIOOe limply "Itb bolllDi, Iatton: will nulsh the work: 'frutlts WilY water or milk .. 'Sold ,only In balt-po�d tlnl, bycom., ,alJd �o, but Iarae combioationt! -of Grocers; labeled thus: <: . .' 1 ��"",------""-.-�------",-�",,�...---�...-...----....--,,,,;,;----,_---.....-...;,�"cItV}tal will remaill.Wehavllreacheda.JAIlESEl>PS"..co .• nomr:lS��:��1:��.. THE FOLLOV\TING ··G,00D6 ,WILL.' ,B,E' SOL'D AT EX'ACT E A'S�E-RNperl(itl.in the d6v�ll)pment of "ur country , ,

"

,.
.' :a. .t'Hpe!)ially mllrked by tho a&,gn�gati(lu of '0118, LITTLE ONES .'

'WH.oLES,ALEPRIOES:·
'

C'lpital,' ,It ill taxuig plaee 011 !lve�y 'and theNuR.S�y
,

'- ,,}land, anct III evrry nne ,ot buslness

...
'36BROMFIELD8T \50 d G t' 'N c''':';'- W' , .

1 dir T k T· S IiL�g'h mauursetones are taking tbe ';, , , BOlton;'Mal..
" OZ en seA

_ ear, Inc U 109 ec les, car I,pI8P.I! of 8UIIlII shops. The big store JiIlS '

..,.. "'* haD� .... ,

d :t:1
'

•

H" d's\!all�ed up halt a dozen little ones,
, .' � ::a� ��IIO.J'...�.s:r.'l: I an�' our·ln· an s.The milllug • bnsruess illulItrateH the ' copl.... 16 cU. Be", ,on U'W,

60 ] �
, .

.

- d M
"

d Bcll8oge,qlat id going on. The small, �=aD�.!:l�u.t=t.:.-, aoz Suspen ers, en s an oys. '\" 'mtll» are going. They ennnot COIUPllt� , UlJ'ildd.- on..-lphhwo. , ...w!tll the Illr�e mi!ls. Why? Slmplv be-"
'

,: -, _,IIt&IiIp., , '. 125 doz Overshirts. 40 pair Blanketscause the hrge mill ean convert wheat '800K, :AGENTS w'"NTRD •••
.

" ,into llou'r anu IliaCI it in the hands of I' S�ORV n� THEWAR '150 Cloaks including Ladies' and Misses' Newmarkets;the ccnsumer at a mnch less cost thai' ' ,I
,

.j Ul- -. " . .I
, .,the sW1L11 mill .. A stngle oue .or �b,ll.1 11MaryA. L�ve'rmo'l'e.'. ! Plush Bacques and Jackets .'"reat Mill nN.pnl IS 1II111� has n cR,lacltv ' 1hi0Yll N.n-atIve uf .. tlll'1l UhR'I PKUllnL 'DftIii;

. .......
, ,. -

.. �,

r... .l8.11I&l;ll"lnll".plw..(:.ml"'••lldo"Uaa�,
. •. rr .

'G' , .
of�eveu thousanrl flvl',hlllJllred barrels 'd.:l:::M.:t�'!.:�"::�Ul:';";·:I7.;d�';,�� ..t\.180 a large Iine 0 Ladies' ent 8 Misses and Chl·,ldren'sof flour per day. It III Raid that some of ,*' .,eIL Tho ·.tioomlnJ'· boo� '" make mOD�oa_, - ., , ",.the �ig mil,ls are making allll selling :::r·lti::"bo�l':l:' ��!'id cn-=-� In == Wool Hosl"e�'"flour.' a profit of five cents per barrel \.::.. ,.u,••� 03"",1100 moN""""" "....... �

'" •,Rqa���r��M� ��It,��a�-��=���=�� �I-- ---------------�-----�------that thl consnmerll are ulluefited by � w.lh·.M1:N.v.l·ulIi .. cu .• I...........�
. ,bariDg wbeat· convel'ted hltO flour as ,.

-.-----�-

1).1.1"14",., SOl ll()�silll(l. Tnllre if! no danger MAS,ON & HAM�IN;in"" combiuation of capital, AO long as i,t
'1,1,HIl�agelt in !ltrictlY legititilatll b,,�i-.

ORCAN'- AND PI'ANO' ':00.'D'88. ,So IOlll! OR It' does tha.t, it, itlll: gre\lt ft _ ft

"·bupll� b6nellt. It is willin It seizes contr..l
'Ill 'tlte' nlllTkllt, and fixes thl' lirlce to both
the produ('�r I\nll t)le'con�llm'lr. that, it i�
ag!lillAt tOfl' vuhllc welfarfl. 'fhiA ill
:what Ipgisl>itioll mURt prevent, nn" whell
it. hllR dOlle th:lt. it has clone all that is

, 'Ilecessary.-F�RM AND FIRESIDE.

OUR ENTIRE STuCK UF DRESS GOODS 'HASJ3EEN REDUCED 20 PER CT�'
" TO CLOSE-DOWN ,STOCK�" , ,',

,-
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